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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHIIRIiAS.

well and tfrty ind.bten to SoUTHEASTERN LII!: INSURANCE CONPANY. a corpd'tion chart€r'd under th' laws ol the statc of south c'rolin' in thc ftll

and just sttm of....--......-.-.--. -.

, with interest thereon from ""

the same rate as principal; and ii any portion of principal

becorne immerliately due, at the option of the holder ther

should be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or

tion of its interest to placc, and the holder should placc,

oI said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and

;, ,;;; ;; ;; ;.;;-""T:,J':::"1:: ::lJ lll; 1"'fi",: :I"ffi'.:,:::.:J.,;'.::';::''":: :i
'eof , lvho nlay sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said note"" -'' :rf ter its maturity

collection, or if befo,re its maturity, it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary ior the protec-

thc said note or this mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any legal proceedings, therr and in either

expenses, including ten per cent. of the indebtedness, as attorney's fecs, this to be added to tltc m'ort-

UTHEASTERN LIFE INSU ,.^;;;
.the said

gage inclebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part oi said debt'

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aioresztid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said SC)

CoMpANy according to thc terms of the said note....- ., antl also iu considerati,), of the Iurther sutn of THREE DoI'LAltS' to -" """-"

in hand well and trul.v Paid bY the said souTHIiASTERN LrFE INSURANCE coIvIpANy, at and before the signing oI these Presents, the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged, have grante d, bargairred, s.lrl and releascd, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COIfPANY


